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COMPLETION of President It
veit'a fir«t year In the White

Uoom ra!!ed f«~-r*n a r; -r-.a of laudationand of ho** ~ r-iitisns from his
admirers an ! his oppn-nts. The lea.^
that ran he said Is

§ * that it has been a

<w S year of excitement

m*"'# exper menta*ion is
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] spending of vast sums
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_
iclent's determinationPresident MUbllsb . New
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a social revolution.
Mr. Roosevelt himself, in a brief

address on the occasion of the installingof Dr. J. XL Gray as chancellor of
the American university in Washington.said -one of the most salient featuresof the salient year in our Americanlife has been the amazing and
universal increase in the interest" of
the people ;n the subject of government.
The joint congressional Republican

campaign committee took occasion to
issue a statement declaring that the
administration ends its first year "with
many platform pledges untried and
practically abandoned, with policies

and conflicting, with its
HHHasooetary program bewllderingly an^.asituation baffling enoughHBts prose a hindrance to a return to

^^Krapprlty."
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JflN OII.r.rv iER. btnk
-- can* >ader and alleged

rr.1'.rl^rer. \* was :* ';red with zreat
ec'.it in Ariz.-ra and conveyed to In^diana' trial,bebyeonflnemer.c in the "ea

cape-pr r jail at
k Cr *n f' nt. So he

J made a pistol oat of
^

a p:-:~ : wo. d andI » 1 the handle of a safetyJ razor, cowed theJ guards ar.d deputies
and looked them In
cells, obtained two
machine guns fromJohn Oillingtr t(w ,a;, armorJ aad a

pis*-.,! from a guard, took Sheriff Lill.aaH« ey's car from the garage and
drove aw.;y with a negro murderer.
They took one deputy sheriff and a
garage attendant as hostages but releasedthem near Petitone. I1L, and
then vanished. It was believed Dilling^rwas hidden somewhere in the
vicinity of Chicago. The law authoritiesof the Middle West were all
searching for h»m. and ail officers had
orders t kill him at si.'hL

Sheriff Hoi ley's car was found abandonedon a street in Chicago.
This escape of the desperado was

one of the boldest performances of his
career, and it is arnazir.s to consider
bow it could have been successfully
carried oat, in view of DMinger's
record. Perhaps some sympathy isI due the woman sheriff. Mrs. Holley.
who was given that office after the
death of her husband. Terribly dejpressed by the fiasco, she made the
futile gesture of strapping an automaticabont her waist and setting oat
to find Di I linger.

Mrs. Holley declared she would not
resign her office, but steps were tskeo
to force her out by court action. Two
of her deputies were arrested, charged
with aiding and abetting the escape.
The investigations and recrimminationsin Lake county are unfortunatelymixed up with local politics.

rvESPITE the protests of the "little"
navy" group, the senate by a vote

of 65 to 18 approved the administration'snaval replacement bill authorizingthe construction of a 15.200 ton aircraftcarrier, approximately 65 destroyerstotaling 99.200 tons, some 29
submarines touting 35.530 tons and
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CKNAToP. SQIBON D FESS of
^ Ohio U one of the most voluble of
the administration's «.r!t. s and he
found opportunity f : r. *..er ener£eticatta h when the

sena*- * c»n>. lerinzS-r. C>nwnail s t-.ll in lu ie
j J cattle anion? the bajtfC
^8kj£%. A men: or.*.- T:.e

H provl- >n for an approprittion

cial Inf. ' a.uult
i by f rsa, McN ry ofSenator Fees Oregon. Dk-k o* a of

lowa. an-; «.arey or w yom.r.^ ana vandenbergof Michigan, all of whom
agreed that the Agr. ulturai Adjustmentpr -gram has been a complete
failure. The Democrats. with the exceptionof Concaily. ma le no reply to the
verbal barrage.
The unto senator said that hogI' prices had fallen Instead of rising

that the prices of farm commodities
not under the AAA had in many cases
risen faster and higher than the socalledbasic commodities.
"That sort of thing is nauseating to

any decent person who wants business
to be done in a business way." he sai l,
alluding to the hog buying program.
"It's tittle to stop this foolish experimentation,time to take the heavy
hand of government orT business and
l^r h i. -: .: j"

Senator Van-ienberg and Senator
McNary could not understand whyj < »/)»>) were required for catths
when only $K«\uOO.GOO were asked in
the original bill covering six commodities.
They suggested that benefits wer

to be paid before a processing tax was
levied and that perhaps no processing
tax was Intended to be levied on cattle.Senator Connnlly fumed, but
could not answer their queries.

"1 think 1 can answer.' Senator
Dickinson finally put In. "The AAA
has obligated itself for SSoo.CkAl.OOO in
benefits; an additional $831,000,000
are called for 103o. Yet treasury receiptsshow only $203,000,000 received
from processing taxes.**

"In other words, a potential deficit
at the present time of more than $600,*
000.000.** remarked Senator Vandenberg.
CHICAGO'S most sensational murdertrial In recent years resulted
in the conviction of the elderly Dr.
Alice Wynekoop who was charged with
killing her daughter-ic-law, Rheta,
presumably to get the insurance on
her life. The Jury fixed her penalty
at 25 years In the penitentiary, which
amounts to a life sentence. The first
bearing of the case resulted In a mistrialbecause the defendant was too
ill for its continuance.
Doctor Wynekoop. a member of a

family of physicians, had practiced
medicine In Chicago for many years
and ber crime astounded her numerousfriends.
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Dr. Sarah Dean Convicted
of Killing Dr. Kennedy
:.\v <1. M it r." -ted of

mi:r '-r and --nt-:. ! : life ir.tprl*- r.
: I s ir i Rut:. D ~nn w n her
fight to remain free on her $10,000 in

:. ! per. art a :i on
a ::: n r :: new *r. il.
The C' Urt granted days f> r pr*-r>arati'n of : or. * a

and ** !.* set a further hearing
r .Tur- a* Itv: »r M;>- l».

t<T Dean'- \tt rr.-ys t dd the c »urt she
was i.l -u:T-r':.^ fr : a chronic stomachailment.
The -r h.-t. representing a rejection

of the -v nan physician's sworn testimonyt .:t she did not poison her admirer.F r .1 .n Preston Kennedy, wirh
a w: "zhball. came after 13 hours
and ."2 s of deliberation. The
trial lasted five weeks.

New CCC FnrnllmAnf
to Begin on April 1

Washington..Three separate enrollmentsof new men for the civilian
conservation corps are provided for
In the program for the remainder of
the year.
The first will he April 1. the secondJuly l and the third October 1.

The War department estimates that
an additional 250.'youths and veteranswill have an opportunity to go
to the forest camps between now and
October 15 as replacements for men
who drop out of the corps.

Three Report Seeing
Sea Serpent in Gulf

New Orleans. I.a..Reports of a sea
monster sighted in the Gulf of Mexico
were brought to New Orleans by officersand crew of the steamer Steel
Inventor, inbound from Honolulu.

». u. uay. tnird mate on the Steel
Inventor, and two seamen on the
bridge at the time said they saw the
beast, "a regular old-time sea serpent,"when the ship was 250 miles
from the mouth of the Mississippiriver.

Minister to Netherlands
Says He Will Resign Post
Minneapolis..Laurits S. Swenaon,Minneapolis, minister to the Netherlands,has informed friends here he

expects to surrender his post and returnto Minneapolis after a visit to
Norway Swenson. during a 37-yearperiod, has served as minister to Denmark,Switzerland and Norway besideshis present post.

Boys Flying Kite Killfed
When It Hits Power Line
Brotton, Okla..Two boys using a

copper wire for a kite string were
killed when the string tingled la anelectric wire at the Methodist orphanage.

j
E If rou aren't. then you are one of
the four out. of every ten whose lezs
are the same length. According t<>
Lt. H. V. Hillmcn of New York. s:x

<>? every ten hare one leg sh «rter
-h ;n the other. Bat if you are one
of the six. d'ihXjYorry. because the
s- i * -r - iys til i**>r o-nt of the
r are curable. wT,il<? but *J per
cent are .ted a- doubtful..I'athtir.'i^rMagazine.

A SIMPLE QUICK
WAY TO RELIEVE
ACID STOMACH
HERE ARE THE SIGNS:

; Ncrrousnca* Frequent Headache* |
; StunUia Feeling at Wetkaw J
! Indfajenrion Slcepleaeneaa
j Loo* ot Appetite Mouth Acidity
| Nautee Sour Stomach

Auto-Intoxication

j
WHAT TO DO FOR ITi

TAKE.2 t*wpom.ft:'.sof ?
P- pV V < d Mifnesaain a g^as cf water

^ EL r.try r-arr. -f w!-*r. .cu I
JW* up. Ta^e anct.Vr 5

- - FM^er- teasooortful j© mr.tes I
«' « eating. And another !

.3 _' before >ou go to bed. ;
~vV-i Oil.Tate new !

Ph rV Milk of Magnesia I
Tablets. c« luhd for !

5.o-"" * apoonful as <h- J'-<* rected above.

If yon have Acid Stomach, don't
wtrrv ahnut if Fnllmr timr 'a

directions given above. This small
c sage of Phillips* Milk of Magnesia
acts at once to neutralize the acids
that cause headache, stomach painsand other distress. Try it. \ou'll
feci like a new person.
But.be careful yon get REAL

milk of magnesia when you buy.genuine PHILLIPS' Milk of Magn?See that the name "PHILLIPS'"is on the label.
ALSO IN TABLfT FORM /. .1
Each tairlet is the / .-J
e: -2'f-tc# 2 -aspoerrul i.r~y/

c Phillips* Milk T!.. a
zi ^ "

MEMBER N.R. A.

Phillips' ^lilk of INkagnesia

Bronchial Irritations
Need Creosote

For many years our best doctors
have prescribed creosote In some
: r::i for coughs, colds and bronchitis,knowing how dangerous it
U to let them hang on.

Creomulsion with creosote and
six .*'.her highly important medicinalelements, quickly and effectivelystops coughs and colds that
otherwise might lead to serious
tr able.
Creomulslon Is powerful In the

treatment of colds and coughs, yet
it is absolutely harmless and is
pleasant and easy to take.
Your own druggist guarantees

Creomulslon by refunding your
money if you are not relieved after
taking Creomulsion as directed. Bewarethe cough or cold that hangs
on. Always keep Creomulsion on
hand for instant use. (adv.)

la * Finds Relief
Safe, Allm

if Ve9e*°bbWay
jy She had given up-*r\X. HU a hope of anything but
V partial relief unul she
v learned of famousaDvegetableKit Tablet*(Nature's Remedy). But now after years ofchronic constipation and biliousness.what

a change! New pop.new color and vitality.freedom from bowel sluggishness and intestinalpoisons. This all-vegetable laxative
gentlT stimulates the entire bowel, givennxnplete.
elimination. ^ P9"fB9VV9VPWuet a 25c box.
All druggists',
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BLACKMAN
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MUm an RmllaMm

BUckaua't Meficafad Lick.
ABA
BkckW. Stock Pnkr

Flu > « '» CW-Me4-Sal
BUcWsP.&y'lk-sBUtbuc'i Paaitry P«Ar

KptolMlr-UmdMN
Satisfaction Guaranteed or

your money back.
BUY FROM YOUR DEALER
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